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Sheiisi, ïd pontàrated to regions vlie îgiin biiiteir hearts. But while clearly
tho gladtidintgs of salvation had never been seoing iteir plightho does nob go, anon-
hteard bfore. Soon after ho leftb Hankow th elis soine soprior bein]g, but as a

residin ho og city ofVu-: brother,dads one who serves. This is
chanà. Tio openting c of Wuchang is one of partly the et of his success. By his
tho grcatest trinupis of Mr. John's carcer. own testintiony- it is. duriîg itha last few
Tho official capital of. tho two pr'oviiicos of years that r9al succsslithas coie to1liim as
lupoh and Huina, it éontaincmntitbers ainiissionatgsince ito tino iho-he re-

of mandarins, literati, and Oicialissw-ho not t eived is a pecial gift froni God-V'powver
only hated ithe forcigner and his religion, fi.im on 'îighi.. H*is simnplo story isbhat.
but who were odetermined by ail mtteansito 1abot twelve years ago le was deeply. dis-
provent his comning tihere. .Nosbrategist satisfied with iliinýslf d hcI is'workamd
overilatnted a moro successful campaign, feltln uinutterable noccd foc more of tite
or followed up caci advancc wit abler and Spiritt o God; His, oinly resource was to
surer moveients. As " Tlie firsb stroke lie in tio dusb befure God, which ho did.
is half the batble," if it be a good one, Mr. for a wiole day, waiting tobe ecldued With
Jolmii, after a surrcy of the place, deter- power. Tihe ext day ho vont to proach,1
itnuited to visit the Vceroy, preparihg te. but witlhouVt text. G,1odbpeioed lis lips,
way by a present of hlis writingsand tracts. aiid whilo speaking a veritable baptisnm ofq
This was a bold proccding, and. Ote ian- Vh Holy hoàst fell oin himan idthe con-
darins were- alarimted. Tley, with ithe verts. Tlicy were filled with joy, and on 
liierati and o cialss, wtub in a body bobthe all sides those w-ho believed rose up to bear'
palace, and intdulged ut the maost vh iutentb tcstimiîony to Lite love otf God, vhilst mtany1
protests atd virulent abuse. Thitnterview who iad bcon babes in ChiristJeîsus becane
of Mr. Joti, iowever, was so far success- mon, and spolke with boldncss of Christ toq
fuil that the verbal consent of the Viccroy tio unconverted Chinese. Soute of the
was obtained. This "lip.sanction" te vilest charactors woro changed, and went
mandarints declared meanti nothing, but a uthroughout the country, and soon strangers
polil acqitescentccand was ignored in fact. frot afar flocked in, as they said, to heur
A long struggle ensued, and-a piece of land the Gospel, for they had already seen it in
w-as obtainted, but had ta b relinquisied the lives of the couverts.
for a Iess -oligiblo plot, though with itheso Onîo source vif joy ta our- friend is thiat'
advantagegs, thab the attention of all in the lhe hlas beei called ta suffer persecution in.'

wo provimces .was drawn ta te combat, various forms for Christ's sake. Or lis
and the proclamation which was issued, first visit ta Iliant-kan he wtasvith Dr.
authorizing ithe erection of a place of Maickcnzio and sone of tthe Christian
worship for ithe religion of JJesus" on ithe OChinese froti Hankow, who bravely formed
spot seloecbeud by the authocibies,-virtually a bodyguard, stoncd by the people. Ont
aittounced the hunnttiliation of the ta.t- putting his hand to luis face, and finding
darins, and the opening of the whole of both that blood was streaning down his checks,,
provinces for mission work. uel said Vothimself : "I havo suffercd .nany

Ini 1870 Mr. Joln, with his famuily, paid thinîgs for Jesus Christ, but I was nover
a visit t England. In 1872 io preached permitted before to sied :ny :bloqd for.
the animal sermon of the London Mission- him." NoV theo'lest among lis triumplhs
ary Society, whici stibsequently' had a has beon ta open a chapel among these
large circulationas a pamlhlet under the very people whol had souglht Vo take his life.
title " Hope for Chmta." After u sojourni, One feature in Mr. John's life nust net4
prolonged on accoutnt of Mrs. Joi's ill bu left unnoticed. It is the close -uan in
iealth, they sailcd for China in February, timtato communion which lias alyays ex-
1873. Butt lis devotcd hepmieet dic t on isted betwoonî him and his colleâgues and -
fbie journey, in tho laurbor of Singapore. native ielpers. A pleasant spirit of defer-

Iii October, 1874, Mr. Jolu married th eonce and synmpathy pervades their life.-
widov of Dr. Jenkiis,, of the American They work togother, "ini hourr preforring
Methodist Episcopal Mission. This dis- cite atnolther."-The Chriia
Vitguisliod lady entered into rest on
Decemuber 29, 1885. Hec r:tbrtordiattry
charactor and arduous missiounatry labors' OUTIDE OF THE SCHOOLPROOM.
doserve a distinct notice.

V ie provision of a Chrisbian literature IIAT A TEACItEIt CAN Do.

for China lias often occupied the thougits It is t be feared that saine entertain thé
of Mr. John, and various contributions nistaken idea that they are appointe&ias L
have becît maide by 'hini fromît 1860 on- teachers onily for tho short tinme .whih théy
wards. lit 1882 lue revisec hlis previously arce called ipon to.tach onuthiLord'sdaty,
publislhed books and tracts, and addedi six and then the futiction of theiroffice osases 1
more to their ninnber. Seeing thatIthe for six days. Any ote w-ho téaches i c
zeal of many for missions was flagging, bo- this way will net bo successful in lis im-
sides "Hope for Chitia," reforred to abovo, portant calling. For such, the question
lie wrote just before leaving England, it propoumded nay be in place. .
1882, " A plea for China." This stirring 1. Theteacher ougt to fornm a prsoñatl,
statenent was widely circulaited by the intimate acquaintaico.witi overy oné of s
London Missionary Society. At the saine luis scholars. The spiritual condition and a
tite appeared " China : lier Claims and the inclinationts of their youthful hearts t
Call ;" also a most valuabl hooklet, en- ought ta b kîiown to him, for only thn isa
titled " Spiritual Power for Missiotary ho able.to supply teir spiritual needs: ln P

Vork," wiich is publisléd-froitie -oflice order toi ako tihisfiacquainb-tnce it fvill b s
of this journal. This soul-firing address nccessar. te leairsoetliîumg of their home
conutainis the cleuarslstatenoits respectiing life aid the îir'ouiding ciroumstances,
the work and power of bite Holy Spirit, whici do mtucih in motuildmig lueir charac-
with the m'ost forcible illustrations, and ters and iii producing bteir spiritual con- 4
nany confess that its porusal hias beei to dition. Unless a teacher kinows this, ho is t
btem "t meautns of griace" of' the most unable to deal wiith te scholar aright. IBi q
awakening character. order t forn such acquatintîuice il may be t

Mr. John's ciief literary woric ias benc nuecessary for the teauer ta visit the homes
te translition of the Ne w Testmitient into of lis scholars, beccmo acquaiuited with

caîsy Ve-li-a simttpe forui of the learined their parents, and win thuir hearts and
tongue-for the bentefit of ordinary radors. confidence. Tlie scioltr niusb feellit his V
Sveral portions were .issued as sooi us teacher is one of lis best friends-one in
rcuadyi and the complete version wts pub- wlonitlie cait optfide. There muay b cir- (
lisied iii 1885. It lias loing been flt1 by cuistantces w-hire it is ncessry for the t
iissionaries that if the coituoi people are teacher to aid Lie shiolar also iii temporali
ta read the word of God it must be con- affairs. He iay b able to. find iin a it
veyed ta thetin in an other vehlicle thaiL the position where le will be under Christian
classical ltanguage of China. This luis re- influence and caro. The toucher should V
sulted in translations being prepatred i have, liko a faithful sieplherd, a watcliful (
sone of the provincial dialects. oye over his little flock.

Speaking generally off. Mr. John as t 2. Thteacher ouglt t bear his cilass
missiotnary, w-e naty say thati unto him has tipon a heart of carnest prauyer day by day.
been given in rich mtteasure the spirit of If your scholars are children of God, they
wisdoi. H huas becon a Chinamanui in need his grace lourly, and your prayors
his syupaities, and htats soiglht to knuow all will follow thoiemtho te places of touptat-
sides of life ad citaracter in the national tion, and will becoine to thent a fortress
life of Chmia. By au close study of their against the wiles of Satan and the tempta-g
sacred books lu aits learit what of truth ticns of titis evil world. Are they uncon-I
they possess, and hlis vide experietnco has verted, then Godl huas entrusted you witht
shownt hit how that lies dormant and de- tho work of bringing thoso little ones Vo t
graded, while a soul-destroying supersbti- Christ. There mnay botue one else carirg
tion, or ait egnally destructive uniblief, for those souls, and -no to can lavo a c

greater influence cver tierin thain a faitliful
teacier. : Iti the exercise f tihis God-given
privilego-e e niy b instruiiental in the
greatt work cf soul-saving a e even wien
our, scholars close tleir leteuîrlsuîist any
infuctéeow'ecaibriágo bctr upon thein,
atind'whiielu it seeinsWe can .ld ùothii[4for
them, W still] have agess to God by* rayer
in their beiailf.

3. IL is a iifv6rsily acceited trubh ithat
actions speak , oudor thain.words, sid:

ulirougl our actions, we can.texert a quiet
influenîe upoit our sciolars day by day.
Wè saitl b observed by themt, and tliey
wiil tke us ts Lieir,mlîodel. By life true
to God uauïd true. te our trust voe -nay be-
helpful ta lliemt. :Theare cachers wlio
undo during lith w ol htu they have utc-
comtplishted li teachinîg oi bhe Sabbath. If
we expectgcood and liat-ing results from our
teachinrg, w-e inust live w-hiat we bteach.
Young coe are.close observers, atnd coli-
fidetnce âute lcst utity nlever ho restored.

Teacher, doe your duty outside of your
clutss-room !-Rev. . L. Umbacl in .Evi-
gelica S. S. .Tecwhem.

YOUR REWARD.
Do riglt, and God's reconipentse te you

willbe the power of doing more rigit-
give, and God's rew-ard to you will hobti
spirit of ivinig mtoro.;,love, and God will
pay you witli bhe caputcity of more love, for
love' is Heavenu, nd is od wiiiti you.-
21. W. oebertsnc.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
P'roî Internatuinal Que-tion Booke.)

LESSON I.-OCTOBEIR2i.
TiE STONES oF MEMORIAL-Josh. 4:10-21.

Comur VERsEs 20-22.

GOLDEN TEXT.
..Théa yo shutî lut yoeur cildreî rki d.say
[sraelD came aven tItis Jordanu on dry Ianui.-Josi.1
4:22

--CENTRAL TRUTH. -
-The memor y of past niercies fromt God gives

courago and faith in the present.

DAILY RîEADINGS.
M. Josita.:'1- -

T Josi4:10-23.
W. Ex.12 1428.

*Th.1 iCor. il:23-31. -

Su Dout. 32:1-20.
Su Ps.103: 1-22.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
10. Stoodl inthe midst of Jordan: 2,000 cubits

thod bc cosingplaeof bte people. Ha.sted:
tot muci fromfearas frou a desreVo'ctuallY
take.possessionof the land so long souglt.12.
Passec- ove- arimed: i. e., only the soldiers, to
tld toin brethucnn lu babVie. 13. About 1~,.00:
ufr 0 whoinumer of mn fit for wa was about
10,000 (compute from Num. 26: 7, 18 31). The
ubliers romaîued bellnd Vo proteel te fuilies
ad ossessions on te cas o rJordan. 19. First
nont: Abib, calledalsoNisan, comprising parts
of our March and April. 20. rivelve stontes:
icougituby celve ieon, one front caci ibo,
'from bte place w-len obte pricsts stood fl nnul
Jordan (3 :11; 4: 3). Pitcl: set up, probably on
orne itili or maund. Z..21. Mie 7RoPle of t/me
asti nur mou t.e Israeljtes did not recoive
ai thesebiessings for theiselves alone, but for
he world. Tho memorial' w-as an invitation ta
ail 10 coOil'and trust and serve Ged. C/te hanni:
tho instrument of action and' f powr-GoI's
power.

SU.BJECT: MEMORIALS OF PASTMERCIES.
QUESTIONS.

I. TUEMîtîMLoUS PATtI CtUîouoJORîDAN
vs. 10.18>.-By what mircle:did God enate Dte
sraolites tocrossthe Jordan I-own'îctany wholc
ribes went overi Why did thCy haste? h'lie
oldiers efvwiahtontier tribes w-nt vit theîitî
Was titVhtow-hlo uunben of soldions fl hteo
ribes (Num. 26:7. 18, 34.) ) Vhere did thue
gricata stand W-itiu i te anki fVhatgoao ett
id this tmiaclo uavo) '(V. 14.) Whi tLoo place

whon the priests loft the river bed I
1l. Tuti MiuMon[Âc MONUMENT (Vs. 19-21).-

Whero d)d the Isratelites mtake their flrst oncamup-
mtent? wuterc wutsGilgal? ap wce uupoinut-
edto bring sol eltrgostoles frontVe river beli
3:12.) From hviat part of th river were they
akeut (4:3.) i vlto e ron c îthese stones settipi

ffVht bw-as cime objoot of Settiiig 1'1i, Vis
mîemlnorial Wiat would the childlren hearn froti
hi Iow w-oiuld Ib givo themt coura and faith
in tnes of diflcuity anti danger i1'Slouid chl-
ren itqtrao nud study about such thtngs
Vhat other object In setting upthis iuînrial i
(V2. Meaulng of Iîaiid of thue Lord?"' ýVore
u't -onderfu 'works luhboialfof hua chlidret
an invitation Votail peoples Vo loVe ad serve lumit
III. OUR MEMORIALS.-Of whtt 1s Clhristmas a

muenorial of wrihatl s Easter? What good does
Stdot o kesucldaysasiltenonioalsr Cfvhiat

use is ilteobuserve Ne,.vYoars' duys? birtdaysi
aniniversares? ils lgoodforustoke pnlmumncd
tho great irngs ctpasVI Wh fatfec w-ili it
have upoîtto presonli
IV. NEW TESTAMENT LiGHT.-Wlt is tthe

great Christiani mîtemori i ( Cor. H : 23-26.) Cf
w'hat is ILstumemtoriali. What good comles froi
observlng ttuis utucuttoriaill? fow (do0s Lprovo
talsChrist livd and diedi Pepeat sonoscrip
ures abolit remtemboring. (Luike 21: 6; Jolun
15:-20; 1<:-t; 21Pet. 1 :1là; 3 :1.) Doos remnet.

2ening G'a worksaund words: houpntuVo growin
haracterI

* .LESSON IV.-OCTOI3ER 28.
.,THE FALL 01oF JERICIHO.-Josh. 6: 1-16.

CoúÏMrr Vnsgs 15. 1(.
GOLDEN TEXT.

J3yfaith thovalls ot rJericho. full dvn, after
Vhyvero compassed about soven days.-feb.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
ctory óver evil through faith.

DAILY READINGS.

W Josh. 6: 17-27.
Th Heb.11:21-40.
F. ÀCor2. 1:18.31.

S a.F. 2 : 1-12.
Su. Ex.23:20-33.
PLACE-Gilgal and Jericho. Gilgal was about

S miles west of theJordan. It lay in the castorn,
cdge of a beauti forest ce palint-trcs. 8 iltes
long and 3 litees -vde. -MieJuricho was abouta
m o ant a half ta3 miles distant in tho western

evi tho iargestcityi tieso parts.st.rngiyfortilied. and watst ho key to Palest.ine.
Cmusî ycEs.To JIsraieites,.after crossingthe Jordan on th 10ti of Nisan, w-ent up thewestern siopit or Vite vaiiey. about, Oveit ices. ta

Ilgal. whero "hco ienorial abtones e5setoup.
Here they renewcd ie rite of cironfiicision, andthon held their grcatest religious foast. as con.
socrating Vhoinslvesancw te God at tho veryautset of teir inew Utc.

HELPS OVER IARD PLACES.
.Noe Jeric/o, l.i ts verso beiongs lniaproMiei. Straitly: strietly. .0. And ilie Loi-il

, id: te captain of the Lord's hast who timoJoshua otside of Joricho (5:13-15). 3. compass:îinrch around. lt w-as doncm to îorniîg (v.12.) Six dapis: once.eliit3a. Tu ileIiy testud
lie faith of tho Israelites. and calleil the atten-

tione 0fUa ,anatts ta od's wuiirsoitVoli(loue. à. ITiîcmipts of vains' horns: not ite
silver war triumpets, but thoso nade of raiml'horns, or of mtal im the shape of ho.is, used ilcalliiig ta religions siervices. Se cei tiimcs: if iV
Look an hu-togo rouidMacicey, iti liait-lîoîîr
rests botween, would take til toi 0ward eveningta comiplote Vite task. 5. Ail thme peupile allant:
cach ancoshould joilîin-doîîig lis part and yshow-ing his failli. 9. Andl t/te anrnct u ea. ccnt bc-
fore: the procession consisted (1) of arnmed mo,as a guard, for safty, anîd for hoilaring the ark;
(2) the priests andfte horns neraldîîgte ark
(3) the ark borne by priests, the central object.showing that God w-as tîto centrai ]tape anmi
powor; (4) te rcarward of men o fsrac. 16.
shout: the victory did not come through ithe
shotint.ILb was a miraclo direct froin God's
lîand; but theo shouting connceted tlit miracle
wtththe peopl andutinefaibl in their eanrise.

ON TUE DESTRUCTION OF THE CANÀANITÉs.-< 'rieright of srael to Canan was thatGoda
g aveoit tatVlem. (2) Ho teck lb away froînMieo

anaanites on account of their wickedness.
Thoir religion was the foulest and most degrading
idolabry. (3) It w-as as riglit for God ta use te
Israli tes as tho instrunent of destruction as IL
wuîd bo ta use an earthquake or a pestilence. (4)
Tis instrumnentality showed clearly that te
punisr nonb wtas front teÌhGad of Isracl. (5) 1b
tnspired the Israelites with a horror of tho Ca-
naanites' sins. (6) Their total destruction was

ncsryVoprevont tho truco people, and Litoa truc
religonron e oing contaminated. (7) Other-
'Viso all true religion would have bea lost froîn
tto cartt.

SUBJECT: THE GOOD FIGHT OF FAITI.
QUESTIONS.

I. OnREs FRoh oun CAriîx (vs. 1-5.)-What
can you tell about Jericho at this tite? Wliat is
said of the stato of siege I Wlhere did Joshuita go
to reconnoitre I (5:13.) hVlo met Iin thereI
How do we know who he was? (v. 2.) Cofid
Joshua and Vite Israclites have captured the city
alonel Wlt plan did te Lorl reveal?

NEw TEsTMiENT Lioi[T.-Who is te captain
of our salvationi (leb. 2.:10.) Give some de-
scription of hi I 1(Rev. 19:111. What havewototsubdue (Eph.6:12;Mark16:15.) Ista
grent, w-ork to conquer our own icarts 7 (Matt.
15: 19.) Cai we gain the. victory by our own
strength i

Il. Timn WonK oF' FAITU (Vs. 6-1.)-lWho wont
flirst inthe procession arotind Joricho i Who
followed? Wliat was Vhe central abject? Who
brought up tho rear? Was telic procession slent
or noisy7l How many timles did they go aroiid
Ite city each day ? For how ianîy days i What
was te object et this 1ong delay 1

Is Vite wlork of subduing Our learts and tho
world a long and tedious one? Dous ib require
imuach faithi?

IIL TiE VicTon or FAirrnt (vs. 15-10.)-lfow
nany times did the procession go arouid the

clty it the seventht day i What was done while
Vite people wee surrouniîding the ciVy the sevethti
timel WhVat was th resili d])il i sh1oiut
cause Vite wails t fali What was donc with ail
ti people in thoe cityl (6: 21-25.) Cati yoi show
lów this wuts ntecessary nd righLti

NEW TEST ENT' Lîciii.-Cani w-e gain he
victory over onrî-snlful lhertts? Dy w-hose powcrI
Is lb a work of failt i (t John 5 :4.) Have we a
part ini 1IL?(Jas. 2 : 17-18.) Vha i-promise to
those whaogainthe victory i (Rev. :1: (-2. How
is te victor-y ovcr .eicho aL ypOe Of th victory
of ChrisV's people over the world? (1 Cor. 1:
23-21.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Fourth Quarter, 1888.)

1. Oct. 7.-The Comuimtission of Joshua.-Josh. 1:
1.9.

2. Oct. 14.-Crossing ithe Jordan.-Josh. 3:5-17.
3. Oct. 21.-The Stone s of1emornl:.-Josh.

4: 10.21.
4. Oct. 28. - The Failil fJerielo -- Josh.

6: 1.16.
5. Nov.4.-DefcnatAi.-Josi.7:1.12.
6. Nov. 1l.-Caleb's InhIeritance.-Josh.14 : 5-15.
7. Nov. 18.-IHeliiig On Aiother.-Josh. 21:

43-45 and22:1-9.
8. Nov. 2..-Thte CovoantReunewed.-Josli. 21:

19-28.
9. Dec.2.-Israel ntlc-r Judciges. -Judg. 2 : 11-23.10. Dcc. 9.-Gideon's A rmy.-Judg. 7 : 1-8.
il. Dc. 16.-Death of Saiiisoin.--Judg.-16:21-31.
12. Dec. 23.-Ruth's Cloice.-Ruthit:16-22.
13. Dcc. 30.-Rloview, Tomporance. Numn.- 6:14.


